Emergency Contact
For veterinary emergencies, call (208) 885-8958

Contact
Request veterinary consultation, or report non-emergency animal cases to (208) 885-8958 or
or visit the Campus Veterinarian at Morrill Hall, Room 209D

Office of Research Assurances
Morrill Hall, Room 114
(208) 885-6162

Veterinary Services
UI Veterinarian available to assist with IACUC protocol development, animal care needs, research consultations and technical training
The Campus Veterinarian (CV)
The CV provides clinical veterinary care, as well as regulatory oversight for all animal activities at the University of Idaho.

Reporting Requirements
Facility managers, principal investigators and researchers have an obligation to report the following situations to the CV, or other appropriate reporting structure (e.g. IACUC):

- Sick animals
- Adverse events
- Protocol deviations
- Unexpected animal losses

Veterinary Technical Assistance
Personnel must have documented hands-on training prior to handling or performing procedures on animals. Principal investigators, experienced research staff, or veterinary services may provide procedure specific training. Some of the procedures requiring documented training include:

- Gavage
- Blood draws
- Aseptic surgical techniques
- Electrofishing

Anesthesia Support
Consulting services up to and including hands-on technical assistance is available for any project that involves surgeries. While the choice of the appropriate drug is critical, other aspects of the procedure deserve special attention such as: pre-operative care, induction of anesthesia, maintenance of anesthesia, post-operative care and pain management.

Veterinary Prescription Drugs and Controlled Substances
Veterinary prescription drugs and controlled substances, may be ordered from the Campus Veterinarian. The drug order form can be found at [www.uidaho.edu/research/faculty/research-assurances/animal-care-and-use/forms](http://www.uidaho.edu/research/faculty/research-assurances/animal-care-and-use/forms) and must be emailed to CampusVet@uidaho.edu. Drug orders take up to five (5) business days to fill.

Researchers using Schedule I drugs must obtain their own DEA registration. Contact the CV for assistance with the registration process. Schedule II - V controlled substances can be obtained from Veterinary Services. All controlled substances must be properly stored in a DEA approved lock-box and drug use must be logged. Empty and expired vials together with completed logs must be returned to the CV for refills.

Research Consulting
Consulting and a veterinary pre-submission review of Animal Use Protocols (AUP) are mandatory for USDA covered species involved in protocols of category D or E pain levels, and are highly recommended for non-USDA species of these pain categories.

Training upon Request
Veterinary technical assistance and anesthetic support can be requested by contacting the CV.

Other training opportunities:

- Zoonosis and Risk Assessment working with Animals
- Facility Specific Procedures, Animal Handling and Pain Management

These can be scheduled through the PDL Platform located here: [https://uidaho.gosignmeup.com/public/Course/browse?](https://uidaho.gosignmeup.com/public/Course/browse?)